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Item Cost (Rs.)
1. Variable costs
GIFT seed (3000 Nos) 5,000.00
Artiﬁ cial feed (800 kg @Rs.34/kg) 27,200.00
Labour 10,000.00
Harvest 1,000.00
Total variable costs 43,200.00
2. Fixed costs




Total ﬁ xed costs 56,000.00
Total operating costs 
(variable + ﬁ xed) (a)
99,200.00
3. Return
Total return (600kg ﬁ sh@Rs.200/kg) (b) 1,20,000.00
Net Returns (total returns - costs) 20,800.00
Operating ratio (a/b) 0.826
Item Cost (Rs.)
1. Variable costs
GIFT seed (5000 Nos) 5,000.00
Artiﬁ cial feed (800 kg @Rs.34/kg) 27,200.00
Labour 10,000.00
Harvest 1,000.00
Total variable costs 43,200.00
2. Fixed costs Nil
(The cage and nets can be reused)
Total operating costs 
(variable + ﬁ xed) (a)
43,200.00
3. Return
Total return (600kg ﬁ sh
@Rs.200/kg) (b)
1,20,000.00
Net Returns (total returns - costs) 76,800.00
Operating ratio (a/b) 0.360
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